UPON THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK

BY MYLES B. FOSTER

ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS, PRICE THREE-HALFPENCE EACH.

A Day in Thy Courts Sir G. A. Macfarren
446 *Adesete Fitzes (O come, all ye faithful)
450 Again my mourning saith...Bartlett
452 A Hymn of Faith John B. Croft
456 All men that pass thy name John E. West
459 Almighty and everlasting God Gibbons
460 Angels and good messengers God
463 Almighty God, Whose Thy Son Gibbons
465 And He shall purify...Handel
466 Angelic...singing Messiahs
470 Are you not men? Gibbons
472 Arise, shine (Christmas) Sir G. E. Rice
476 A Singa' and his...J. F. Bridge
479 As praise the Lord...Goeth
482 As the dove, (Easter) S. W. Watts
486 Ave Maria...Franz Schubert
488 Ave Maria...G. C. Handel
493 Ave Maria...S. F. Litze
497 Ave Verum (Jealous Word) Gounod
499 Ditto...W. S. Hoyte
502 Ditto (Jesus, Word of God) Mozart
504 Awake, put on thy strength...Alicia Burton
506 Awake, up my glory...J. Barnby
510 Awake, up my glory...Handel
512 Before Jehovah's throne...M. dash
516 Behold, I bring you glad tidings Crooke
519 Behold, I bring you glad tidings Smith
522 Behold, I bring you glad tidings Gibbons
526 Behold, I bring you good tidings Gounod
529 Behold, how good and joyful...Dr. Clarke
532 Behold how now, praise...Greene
535 Behold now, praise...Handel
539 Behold, the Angel of the Lord...Handel
541 Behold, now, praise, the Lord...Dr. Clarke
545 Beneficite, omnia Opera...Various
548 Blessed are the dead...C. Stanford
551 Blessed are the elect...C. Stanford
555 Blessed are the meek...Boehm
559 Blessed are they...Boehm
562 Blessed are they...Sir G. E. Rice
566 Blessed be the Lord God...Various
570 Blessed be the Lord...Sir G. E. Rice
574 Blessed be the Lord...S. W. Watts
578 Blessed be the man...C. Harris
581 Blessed be the name (Harvest) H. G. Chadwick
585 Blessed is He...Gounod
590 Blessed and glorifying...Dr. Oscar
594 Blessed are the dead...H. H. Parkinson
598 Bow down Thine ear...N. Blake
602 Break forth into joy...J. Barnby
606 Break forth into joy...Olive King
611 But the Lord is victorious...Tallis
615 By the waters of Babylon...G. B. Allen
620 Call to remembrance...Farrant
624 Call to remembrance...L. and J. Novello

494 Charity, "La Carità" (4 treble) Rossini
498 Christ became obedient...J. F. Bridge
502 Christ being raised...Sir G. E. Rice
506 Christ being raised...S. E. Webbe
510 Christ is risen...Sir G. E. Rice
514 Christ is risen...E. H. Thorne
516 Christ is our Passover...J. Goss
519 Christ our Passover...J. Goss
523 Christmas Festival...F. Amorini
527 Christmas Festival...N. Walters
531 Come and Worship the Lord T. Adams
535 Come, Holy Ghost...Douglas
539 Come, let us reason...R. Briscoe
543 Come unto Me...J. S. Smith
547 Come, we Pilgrims...F. Teazer
551 Come, ye children...H. M. Higgs
555 Come, ye gospels...R. C. Baylaver
559 Come, ye joyful...E. C. Baylaver
564 Comfort, O Lord...Dr. Crotch
568 Crossing the Bar...H. Woodward
572 Cry aloud and shout...Croft
577 Daughters of Jerusalem...Sir G. E. Rice
581 Daughters of Zion...1 Medallion
585 Divine misreaturer...E. Mamett
589 Doth not wisdom cry...R. Haking
593 Drive far from us the mortality...Novello
597 Drop down, ye heavens...J. Barnby
601 Easter Hymn...Arr. by V. Novello
605 Enter into judgment...T. Adwood
609 Every child born of him (Saul) Huncel
613 Except the Lord build...F. J. Hayeby
617 Far down the ages...A. C. Edwards
621 Far from my heavenly home...J. Vincent
625 Fear not, O Land...Chas. H. Lloyd
629 Fear not, the Lord...S. Hewitt
633 Forgive, blest aide...J. Crockett
637 For these and all thy mercies...Lancaster
641 Four Hymns for the...Carlyle
645 Four Hymns from "The...Handel
649 Four Hymns...H. C. J. Beveridge
653 From all that dwell...J. Walmsey
657 From the rising of the sun...Ouseley
661 From Thy love as a Father Ch. Gounod
665 Give ear, O Lord...A. C. G. Borrow
670 Give me bread...W. H. Collcott
674 Give me the king...A. H. Brown
678 Glory be to God...Sir G. E. Rice
682 Glory to God in the highest...C. Hayley
686 Glory to God in the highest...J. Barnby
689 God be merciful unto us...John E. West
693 God hath appointed a day (Easter) Tours
697 God, my king...J. Barnby
699 God save the noble Caesar...Bach
703 Great and marvellous...Dr. Boyle
707 Hallelujah! For unto us...W. H. Monk
711 Hallelujah! Hallelujah!...V. Novello
715 Hark! the herald angels sing...Medallion
719 Heavens, O Lord...A. C. Mackenzie
723 Herein unto me, my people A. Sullivan
727 Hesten unto me ye that...M. B. Foster
731 Hesten unto this...H. Elliott Button
735 Hear me when I call...King Hal
739 I hear thy prayer, O Lord...WINTER
743 I hear the voice and prayer...J. Hopkins
747 In his abundance shall he...Dr. Clarke
751 In his eternity...S. W. Williams
755 Irish hymn...J. Barnby
759 It shall come to pass...H. Tours
763 It will arise...J. Barnby
767 It was the word of the Lord...Sir G. Jones
771 Let them praise the name of our God...Sir G. E. Rice
775 Let the earth be filled...B. Croft
780 Look up, More, and no...C. Mackenzie
784 Lord, who was thy servant...John E. West
788 Lord, you are my...M. B. Foster
792 Lord, you are my...John E. West
796 Lord's day...J. Litton
799 Lord's day...J. Barnby
803 Lord's day...J. Barnby
807 Love shall not fail...C. Macfarren
811 Majesty, crown him...J. Crockett
815 Majesty, holy, blessed...J. Crockett
819 Majesty, holy, holy...J. Crockett
823 Majesty, holy, holy Lord...J. Crockett
827 Majesty, holy, holy God, J. Crockett
831 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
835 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
839 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
843 Majesty against...J. Crockett
847 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
850 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
854 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
858 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
862 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
866 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
870 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
874 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
878 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
882 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
886 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
890 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
894 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
898 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
902 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
906 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
910 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
914 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
918 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
922 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
926 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
930 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
934 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
938 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
942 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
946 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
950 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
954 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
958 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
962 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
966 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
970 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
974 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
978 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
982 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
986 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
990 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
994 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
998 Majesty, holy, Lord...J. Crockett
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UPON THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.
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by them in shining garments, and said unto them:

by them in shining garments, and said unto them:

by them in shining garments, and said unto them:

by them in shining garments, and said unto them:

sotto voce

Tenor Solo (or Semi-Chorus). ad lib.

Bass Solo (or Semi-Chorus). ad lib.

Why seek ye the living among the dead?

Why seek ye the living among the dead?

Con moto tranquillo.

He is not here, but is risen:

He is not here, but is risen:
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- mem-ber how He spake un-to you, He is not
- mem-ber how He spake un-to you, Solo Stop. He is not

here, but is ris-en: re-mem-ber how He spake un-to you: "The Son of

man must be de-liv-er-ed in-to the hands of sin-ful men, and be cru-ci-fied,

and the third day rise, rise a-gain."
UPON THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK. Andante con maesta.

He is not here, but is risen, is risen.

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

O joyful sound! O glorious hour! When, by His own Almighty

O joyful sound! O glorious hour! When, by His Almighty

O joyful sound! O glorious hour! When, by His Almighty

O joyful sound! O glorious hour! When, by His Almighty

Allegretto gioioso.
UPON THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.

Now let our songs His triumph tell, Who burst the bands of death and

hell, And ever, ever lives . to save! Amen.
ANTHEMS, &c.
THE MUSICAL TIMES.

ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS, PRICE THREE-HALFPENCE EACH.

I will praise the Father, G. W. Terrance
118 The singing of mercy (a veslas) Novello
125 With heart and voice thanksgiving to God
225 I will sing unto the Lord H. Purcell
299 Jesu, blessed Word of God
335 Jesus Christ is risen to-day V. Novello
349 Jesus Christ is risen to-day (Horn)
354 Jesus Christ is risen to-day V. Novello
380Jesus once for our salvation F. Anserio
385 Jesus, Lord of Life G. A. Namann
400 Rejoic in the Lord, John Blow
410 Let your joy be known to all the world
416 Lord be exalted John E. West
420 Lord is exalted John E. West
425 The Lord's my shepherd A. Sullivan
430 The Lord is my shepherd A. Sullivan
435 The Lord is my shepherd H. W. Waring
440 The Lord is my strength and song
445 The Lord is my strength and song
450 The Lord is my strength and song
455 The Lord's my shepherd H. W. Waring
460 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
465 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
470 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
475 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
480 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
485 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
490 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
495 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
500 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
505 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
510 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
515 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
520 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
525 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
530 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
535 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
540 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
545 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
550 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
555 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
560 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
565 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
570 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
575 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
580 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
585 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
590 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
595 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
600 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
605 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
610 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
615 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
620 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
625 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
630 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
635 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
640 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
645 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
650 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
655 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
660 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
665 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
670 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
675 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
680 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
685 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
690 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
695 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
700 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
705 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
710 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
715 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
720 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
725 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
730 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
735 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
740 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
745 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
750 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
755 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
760 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
765 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
770 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
775 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
780 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
785 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
790 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
795 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
800 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
805 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
810 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
815 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
820 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
825 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
830 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
835 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
840 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
845 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
850 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
855 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
860 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
865 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
870 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
875 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
880 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
885 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
890 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
895 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
900 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
905 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
910 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
915 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
920 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
925 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
930 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
935 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
940 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
945 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
950 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
955 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
960 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
965 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
970 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
975 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
980 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
985 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
990 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
995 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow
1000 The Lord's my shepherd John Blow